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Governments can only use the powers in the Bill to replace existing EU law if it “does not 
increase the regulatory burden”. This includes anything that brings additional “financial 
cost”, “administrative inconvenience”, or “obstacle to trade or innovation… efficiency, 
productivity or profitability”. This indicates a strong preference towards deregulation, 
even where that may relate to areas of public health concern.   
 

8. Without the ability or adequate time to properly ascertain which REUL needs to be 
preserved on the grounds of public health, we could see vital progress on the aims 
outlined in Welsh Government policy and legislation, such as A Healthier Wales and the 
Well-Being of Future Generations Act, impeded.  

Trade  
9. Trade and health are linked in many ways, affecting many wider determinants of public 

health, from the food we eat to our healthcare services, job market and ability to invest in 
public services. For example, the future ability of Welsh Government to introduce 
effective public health regulations may be hampered by new trade agreements and 
related legislation. Public Health Wales has explored the link between trade and health 
further in its report What could post-Brexit trade agreements mean for public health in 
Wales?  
 

10. The Bill does include powers which can be used jointly or by a UK Minister, or by 
Ministers in the devolved administrations in areas of devolved competence. Ministers 
may wish to make different use of the powers in the Bill and consequently, consideration 
is needed around the Bill’s interaction with the existing post-Brexit legislative 
infrastructure, particularly the Internal Market Act. For example, how might it affect the 
standards that goods available in Wales must adhere to, such as food products?  

 
11. Similarly, further clarity would be welcome on whether changes to public health relevant 

regulations could affect their status under international trade agreements. Departure 
from the current shared standards could trigger EU challenges and lead to disputes over 
alleged breaches of the UK’s Withdrawal Agreement/Trade and Co-operation 
Agreement. 

Conclusion  
12. Without a clear indication from the UK Government as to how the aims of the Bill will be 

accomplished, we believe it will be difficult to achieve within the timeframes it sets out, 
without comprising robust consideration of each REUL and its potential impacts on public 
health.  
 

13. It is therefore imperative that there is engagement between UK and Welsh Government 
for concerns around public health to be properly considered when making decisions on 
REUL. Important pieces of legislation, such as those outlined in this response, cannot be 
allowed to be sunseted due to a lack of oversight. Further provisions must therefore be 
made for the Welsh and UK Governments to effectively identify any regulations which fall 
under or impact devolved areas of competence.  

 
14. Assurances will be needed that the Bill will retain and improve legislation which impacts 

on public health. Ministers who are seeking to use the powers within the Bill to replace 
existing EU law must ensure consideration is given to long-term implications for 
population health and wellbeing.  




